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She iimco-Miaaid. Government of Cuba. Must Pay Full Licersi'.: ties held by tho state laud board 
and the same has become delin
quent, ami certified to by the proper 
officers for collection, as the law 
directs, it shall be tl.o duty of the ^om the United St.it

judge and prosecuting attorney 
thereof, and prescribing the times 

, and places of holding tho terms of 
eiresit court of said judicial district 

1 approved Fepruary 20, 18’35, be 
and the same is hereby amended 

1 so as to read as follows:
Section 5. Tho terms of the cir

cuit court for tho said ninth judi
cial district shall be bel l at the 
county seats i.f the respective coun
ties of said district, as follows: 
Malheur county, on the first Mon
day in April, ami the first Monday 

! of Octo: er of each year: and in 
Il -.rin-y county, on the third Mon
day in April, and the fourth Mon
lay in October of each year; mid 
in Grant county, on the third Mon 
lay in May, and the third Monday 

in November of each year.
Section 2. Inasmuch uh great 

n. cecity exist fir tho immediate 
change of the term, of said circuit 

i • ■ •; rt for s lid ninth judicial di. : riet 
! i his act shall take effect and be in 

farce from and after its approval 
by the governor.

Approved by T. T, Geer, Feb. 1(1, 
11899. I

KI .? Ä
Collectors of Internal Revenue 

David M. Dunne h?.' jus' r eUved 
e8 treasury de-! 

partment a decision regarding the 
revenue 
tv, city 

on 
ings shall be instituted forth.nth. is un itnportant one, end will I., tin- 

means of enriching th ■ gcvvrnim nt 
to tho extent of several thou aid 
d ill.irs at the expense of many of 
the brokers of Oregon, Washingt jn, 

..and Alaska, who will be called up 1

Washington, March 10.—The ad- 
. ministration is contemplating a 
change in some features of the gov- 

.ernment of Cuba. It is probable clerk of this board, upon the aseer- . 
i that the military government will tainment of tho amount, to pay the --pl-bia 11 1 ■' -1--

• - • • sun,,- ei,•! i'm.-g • i: ' • • . : .x to tb? i-i iter« uf count,
or, whereupon foreclosure proc cd-- :,l,‘l eehool warrents ihed. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ose Year 
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i g. w. Mi-Brlik. i to a certain extent, lie replace by a 
ITb/r Tongue."*U ' civil govt-rikment. The head of the 
'"■«n’ M.'i'iemnn ' government must of course remain 

i''¿"KÎnfaï'.i i military, biu the plan in eontem 
ir«“!!; ¡»lotion is to have the civil officers

14 w m.aeits[ independent of military men in the
f R S. Dean. £ J

......... ? c. Woivcrtou i cabinet and subordinale positions ) F. A. Moor« I *
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New Appointments

The following appointments were 
recently made by Governor (leer:It 13 believed that experts in dif- . , . .

1 feront line, such as finance and the J- D- L-e, of Portland, for superin- 01 1”-- again ..........ilk ■
■ management of general business of i tendent of the penitentiary.
L t • a a ».. . . . -- . s'V__  - i* % r . ? * <•

ornea:
Geo.*W »¡io 

t.in.ti Newu

SOCIETIES.

8VI.VA REBEKAH Degree No. 13 
Meetscvery 1st and Cd Wednesday.

" Mips Jeuu.it McPlieetcis N.G. 
M »a Lcuua Zeigler. Rec. Sec’y.

A. ô. U. W. Burns Ledge, No. 47 
Neetsevery 2d und IthThurf-Inys.

M M Hurton, M. W. 
J.W Bayer, Rte.

XAKMZY I.0B8E, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Me«U ut Odd Fellows Hall, every Saturday 

7.5Ö pm, W E HubNiu, N. G.

. L. I’., 
tho island and of the different mu-1Oeer- of Marion county, for state 
nicipalities, will gc-t along more 
smoothly than the army officers.

It io said that the officers, I ting 
brought up under strict military 
dtsciplin, held, not the statins, but 
the army rules and regulations as 
th1' guide in all things, while tilt 
civilian < ffieeis would hold the t-pv 

; tues t.s the supreme guide and en
deavor to get along umb r them in 

| the Lest, manner possible and with 
I more diplomacy than is 
. by the army men.

It is not known whether the con- 
I’.cmplated change has rt ached a 
' point fulher than discussion in the 
; war departin' nt and with the presi 
dent. I nt its advantages have been 
pointed out and the authority ot 
tho government under control of the |

special tax. which, under a f rue r 
construction oftb - law, was refam! 
id to them This r f rs to th 
special tax far the flacalyeart I 
ing J:me 1898. Brokers are re 
quired to pay a tpeei.-tl tax < f *50 
a year. The old ruling, made in 
■- ptember, 18 wa ■' . .
that persons employing their own 
money in buy ing warrents wi re i t 
subject to special tax required of 
broke« di ing a gm ral busim ss.

Th - following ih fines, for the 
time, tho si eond paragraph <d 

e net of .1 une 13, 1 89 • 
ject:

“Treasury Department. Ollie of

\Ve rli. it your trade and guarantee l'A I It TREATMENT to all

I land agent; J. W. Bailey, of l’ort- 
i land, for dairy and food contniis- 
|sioner, L. 1’. \V. Quimby, of Port
land, game and forestry warden.

I and Ilo3s E. Moores, of Salem, for
1 printing expert. ¡¡Lee’s appointment
I will not take effi-et until April 1. 
although Superintend-int Gilbert’s 
term expired last w< ek. The others

. will t?.ke effect i.ntnediatel v. I’.ii- 
lev was elected by the legislature 

rwsessed i un^cr 'he first act creating ki- first
< lll'-e passed by the legislature, bn! section 2 t.f th

' ill. rwards another Lili was pass, d r-dating to this sttl
! making the dairy and food comniis
sinner appointive by the governor; \he Commissioner of Internal It.

Late ( Fro hi Life.

w y King,seey. njjütaiy government has been d •

i ;-o Governor Geer, in naming him 
,for the place, merely ratified the
| choice b.4’ the legi.-l ituro. L R.
1 Geer is a brother of Cal Geer of this 

s. I place.
termined.c Ä- SWEEK, I Stopped tire Pap r.

Sal? cf School Lands

OUR PATRONS

7* xi.,a,nd ouv sWvU 
line.

------AGENTS FOR------

Studebaker Wagons,
»^îcCormck Harvesting Machery

Pabst Seer.
All women are rivals—and this 

they never forget.

Temptation, lit- gravitation, va . 
r’es inversely as the rqtiam of the! 
distance. t

f¿ST\V rito us for Prices.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t*rr con.
Bitta«.

I

t

heal estate AGENT.

notary rul'd.i.’* '

ty ¡‘ructi.es before U- S. I.and Oflce.

PHYSICIAN and

Office at ■Re ddenc

•A UR NS OREGON

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney.

Burns, ............................. Oreo.»
OUecaon«, I.an.l bü-in.iw. and !■'? 

Estât»* .natter pronti Hv athmueu to.

J. w uns««,

BIGG & TURNER 

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 
OKEOON

R M. TÜRNER-

The state board of ech-. ol 
commissioners has adopt d 
regulating the loaning of school! ¡¡t 
money, Theiuies will be printed 
on the blank applications for loans. 

•They are:
First—No application for a loan 

will be considered for less than 
¡250, nor for a greater sum than 
7'5000, and in no ease for a greattr 
sum than one-third of the ca-li 
value of the security efi't-rtd.

S-eond—That no attorney of the 
board thall charge any fee for the 
examination of the title to land of- 
fi red as security for loan fr. in the 

¡state, and make the pay meat of the 
| same contirgi nt upon tho 
‘ lion for the lean being accept'd by 
¡‘he board, nor t ltd 1 the attorney 
in nny caae charge any commirsion 

i uj on lheamount i f the loan applied 
' fur and granted.

Third—That all charges by any 
I attorney of the beard for the < x .mi- 
. nation cf the title-to land ofi'eied as 
| security for such loans shall be a 
j reasonable fee for such service, and 
the aim unt agreed upon n.u-t be 
stated in the certificate.

Fourth—Abstract of title tnti't 
be furnished by the applieimt. and 
th sum" shall b" kept i n fib-tn the 

jodice of the attorney for the board 
sue-

“Once upon a ttime,” sa;. s
Houtzdale (I’a ) .Journal, "a man 
got mad at tho editor and stopped 

In a few weeks he sold
..is corn for 4 cents less than the 

i market price. Then his property 
I was sold for taxes because he didn.t 
rtiulthe Sheriff's sale, lie piid 
110 for n lot of forged notes whi'.-h 
had been advertised for two weeks 
and which the public had been 
warned against. He th ru.-hed to 
the printing oilice ami j .i l s.-vcrnl 
years' subscription in advance and 
had the editor sign an agreement 
that be w-iuld knock him down if 
he should again order bis paper 

, stopped.”

iq plica-'

land
rules the pati.'r. 
........i 1 . . ‘ .

t

t

entte, Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. 
1899.—David M. D.inne, Collector 
Internal R - ne,Portland. Oregon. 
Sir—Your letter of the 17th instant 
has been received, inquiring

I‘whether persons, whose btisim- ■ 
is to buy coun'y warrents, city 
warrent?, or si bool orders are .• ab
ject to the p • u.i nt 
as brokers.

"You are hereby 
affirmative, even 
state, these persons 
of paper simply as

"It ¡3 bi Id bv

A 250 t-n shipm'nt of 11 air went 
out lust w> < k from Bend lot on. con
signed by the !’< ndletmi roller mills, 
and destined for the Orient, to go 
via the O. il. it N. Co.’s i -anu r 
Monmouthshire, on March 20. This 
shipment «ill be followed by one 

• of 350 tons, to go in about .. wo k, 
and which «ill be sent via the O. 
E. A N. steamer Lenox. The two 
shipments comprise over 50,000 
sacks, and in the INndleton ware
houses are large quantities awaiting 
shiproom.

BURNS,

Practice in all the courts of Ore. #j( j | y | ¡|n turnt(j 0Ver t.< his 
Collections promptly,made.

The Filipinos made another at
tempt lately to lake the Manila 
waterworks, but gave it up and 
ran away. In other words, they 
didn’t ink works, but they

lv chargeable to any of the s curi— did “take

H. Volp
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Medical Examiner far
n.nn Mutual Life lmurar.ee Co.

CX^Offic" at residence.

BUR «

D. LIND5AY

Phy-¡clan & Surgeon.

cessor.
Fifth—Whenever dr fault is made 

in the payment cf the taxes proper-
S. W. MILLER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

OREGON.

DENTIST
V£ «

Love is the only religion in which 
there have been ni hen-tics. Why? 
Aeeause women lire at once its ob—, 

arc sub- • , i . ■ ,lj- ct and its priesthood.
of special tax |

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

the 
you 

class
invet tme:,t 
office tb

"Even if ih beef vas bad, Miles: 
was guilty i f a breach of etiquette 
in making his charges public.’’ |

“p.i.- ibly; but good bei f is more 
important than ctquttte.”

nd vis. d in 
when, an 
buy this 
nil 

t h ?
county warrants, city 
school orders come 
meaning of tlio words 'other 
¡ties’, in the second parngrsjih of 
section 2 of tl o act of J ime 13 1 >98: ' 
and that p‘-rsons, thert fere, who- c 
busim --i it is to nt-g.ii.-tl.- j. •'cha-'• 
of thc-s.' warrents mt:-1 be required 
to pay s|i< cial ti-.x ns brokers, ns it i 
i> expressly provid' d by the statue 

fili li I u.-iae-.“
'arded -
' ours, i

that those who do
‘fi r them Ivi -’ shall be r 
as brokers. Resp< etfully

* N. 15 SCOTT, C -.mmiii-i

AX ACT

hit.

Act cri
an Act 
District

BURNS, ORLuON.

Draw j.’ in. iihiI, • -1¡tirili ■ te. Hu'dilings ; ut up within the amenai of 

figures giv.-u in cstinintes. ; ¡^Satisfaction guarantee'll.

"If you hav ■ nevi r read the1 
rrnthtelh-r, how do vou know ii is 
ike best new. p.-ipc '

"I know il lias a n .aller circula
te n than the other.”

Risii p Geli-m: Yi-h iml< <-il; 
am b-'ppy lo s:iv timt our 
nrv work in thè Pliillipines 
bini mo-t succe-■ f tl. W<-recei’tly
Iliade ,i. Ice of tuo thoussrid of i 
theni i-i a single dav.

Brick Laying and Plastering
‘Clc

I Ur t D and lime alway s on hand at die yard, è ' ^’Inidonee 11 unlry houao.
mispion-

I . I . ......    - v

a

I
‘ Troth,’’ f id Hogan, a« he no-
• d m tibi’i rm.illv large man rid-' 

i' It ' i', ‘ i‘- ’; an ugly t h'l.-ne for rueh 
a big I ruts- I’ be .--p: ittin’or top <i( 

that li't’.o mare. S :re,’’ he went
■ <>n, "if I ho loikes of him wants t’ co 
iior - b i d; he’d bitter git an ile- . 
ph: nt.”

To amend section 5 of an 
tilted "An Act intilt'd 
creating the Ninth Ju-licini 
■ f th-- St::‘ I of Or n, ami p .vi-
ding for tl.o appointment of a jndg- 
arida pri.".-outing attorney thereof 
and pr<-°( ri bi ng the times ami 
places of holding the trilli' of cir
cuit < icart </ raid judicial di-’ :■ t.’’ 
appiovid February 21'. 1 i.5.

Be it enacted by the I? gir! ■
A»«enildv of th ■ State ofOrgoti;

Section 1. 't hat Section 5 of 
act entilir d ’‘An Act r-ntitlr d 
Ar t creatn-g the ninth judiei 
trill of the : tate of Ori i? n 
providing for the rpt.ointin

‘ i ve

All

nn

needs a 
lv in in

CL H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN -

IIA1 < D WÀ1XE CROCKeryTINWARE. ♦ GUNS. : AMMUNITION-
.'i A II I 5 E - ilOl’ I* N < O N N l.t IltiN. Uicych-B, Mowing Mickines, Guw

■ ts. r«-|>a>rm promptly und satisfaclorully

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

L. TiVOlC-X3TD?INrT3E;Hd.,u \u: deale» ix
Fine Il eu tue Whiskies

Am Cigars
I Iarnev \ alley
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